
                                              

PUJA HOLIDAY SPECIAL THAILAND

Day1 (18 Oct 2015):  KOLKATA - BANGKOK - PATTAYA

Depart from Netaji Subhash Chandra Bose International Airport Kolkata to Subarnabhumi 
International Airport Bangkok by Indigo Airlines at 10:45 hrs for a memorable journey to 
Amazing Thailand. Arrive Bangkok at 14:40 hrs. After arriving in Bangkok, receive a warm 
reception and we will take you on a 2.5 hour drive to the picturesque Pattaya, a 
breathtakingly beautiful beach destination. A tropical beach retreat town, Pattaya is a 
perfect place to laze around under swaying Coconut trees, exploring white sandy beaches 
and crystal azure waters. Interested travelers will be happy to know that the nightlife of 
Pattaya is one of the most happening in the World. Arrive and check into the hotel. Dinner &
Overnight stay at Pattaya hotel. 
(Dinner) 

Day2 (19 Oct 2015) :  PATTAYA

After a scrumptious breakfast Proceed to enjoy @ 09:00 hrs, to Coral Island (Koh Lan) 
tour by Speed Boat. Through the sparking aqua-blue waters of the Gulf of Thailand. Spend 
the day luxuriating under  the warm tropical sun. Relax, swim, snorkel or just lie around 
sunning on the island's immaculate golden beaches. You can also dive down into the waters 
for a more personal experience. After a relaxing time at the island, return and relish upon a 
sumptuous Indian Lunch, Enjoy the evening at leisure or enjoy Alcazar Show and 
Overnight at the Pattaya hotel. 
(Breakfast & Lunch & Dinner) 

Day3 (20 Oct 2015):  PATTAYA - BANGKOK 

After Breakfast, check out from hotel and proceed to Bangkok, on the way, proceed for half 
day Temple and City tour. Thailand is home to more than 26000 Wats (Buddhist temple). 
This vacation, let us take you to some of Bangkok's most distinguished Wats, such as Wat 
Trimitr (Temple of the Golden Buddha), home to a 5.5 ton statue of the holy Buddha made 
from solid gold and a fine example Wat Po, (Temple of the Reclining Buddha), the largest 
and the oldest shrine of its kind in Bangkok. After City tour, check into the hotel. Enjoy the 
evening at leisure. Overnight at the Bangkok hotel.
(Breakfast & Dinner) 



                                              
Day4 (21 Oct 2015):  BANGKOK 

After Breakfast, Day free for own activities or Shopping in most famous Indra Square or you
can avail Optional Tour like Safari World Marine Park + Lunch. Enjoy the evening at leisure
and Dinner & overnight at the Bangkok hotel.
(Breakfast & Dinner) 

Day5 (22 Oct 2015):  BANGKOK - KOLKATA
Breakfast at hotel , check out from hotel @12:00 hrs and proceed to Airport for your Return
Flight to Kolkata @15:45 hrs by Indigo. Arrive Kolkata Airport at 16:50 hrs. Where your 
memorable Shree Absolutely Travels Pvt Ltd tour comes to an end.Time to say good–bye 
and take back wonderful memories.
(Breakfast) 

Hotel Offered:
 Hotel 

Beverley Plaza / Golden Beach Pattaya / Similar
 Hotel Regency Park Bangkok / Similar

Package Cost
27,999 INR per Adult on Twin/Triple sharing basis 
32,999 INR per Adult on Single sharing basis
26,999 INR per Child With Bed (Below 12 year)    
25,999 INR per Child No Bed (Below 12 year)       

Inclusion:
 Return Economy class Airfare by Indigo Airlines
 02 Nights accommodation at Pattaya 
 02 nights’ accommodation at Bangkok 
 04 Breakfasts at the Hotel
 Alcazar Show
 04 Dinner at Indian Restaurant
 Coral Island by Speed Boat incl. Lunch on SIC basis
 Half day City & Temple Tour in Bangkok on SIC  basis
 All Private transfer by A/C vehicle: Bangkok Airport – Pattaya Hotel – Bangkok Hotel 

– Bangkok Airport transfer

Optional Tours:
Safari World Marine Park + Lunch – 2,500 INR per person
Nong Nooch Village – 1,600 INR per person



                                              
 Exclusions:

 Thai Package does not include any expenses of personal nature such as laundry, 
wines, mineral water, food and drinks and other thing not mentioned in our itinerary.

 The departure hub is only Ex Kolkata. The surface transport/train etc. For passengers
joining to these departure hubs from any other city is not included.

 3.50% Government Service Tax is applicable on the total billing amount.
 Thailand VISA (Rs.2,550/-)

Terms & Condition:
 Any further increase in the airfare due to an increase in the fuel price, change in 

Government regulations, taxes etc charged by the airline will be borne by the pas-
sengers. Shree Absolutely Travels will not be responsible for the same.

 Any increase in the rate of exchange leading to increase in surface transportation 
and land arrangements which may come into effect prior to departure.

 Itinerary is subject to change/swap without any prior notice
 The hotels are subject to change without prior notice. In case of unavailability in the 

mentioned hotels, alternate accommodation will be arranged in a similar category 
hotel.

Cancellation Policy:
After booking before 45 days 25% of Package cost.
Before 30 days 50 % of Package cost.
Before 15 days 75 % of Package cost.
Within 07 days 100% of Package cost.

For Booking please contact: MK SINGH-9831428284
 SYEDA FARKHANDA MADHAT 8013028288

KANCHAN THAPA 8013028286
SHANTINIKETAN, 8, Camac Street, Suite No.12, 3rd Floor, Kolkata – 700 017, PH: (91) 33–
2282-8286/87/88, Email: absolutelytravels@hotmail.com, 24Hrs Helpline No: 9831428284

Absolutely Travels
Customized Travel...Personalized Service!!
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